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Fighting 
Raging Fires

jp^ysiiy—

Outflanking ^ j 
Kuropatkin j

JOHN

th^rlsT'ieai”,8;

O’Brien and Gaol M
18.—John»- •]
and Messrs.

members ôï parBament, sailed for NewPf|||SSB§P
Ml* I

Urim mmm
DESTROYERS
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-% .^Sî, &1Z.„,.1rKrs 

S’?ü?5
• WILL BLOCKADE JANG9TE. ;

not probable
Rhicklf Japanese vessels will enter

- ... SSBIBHi i v . -• e .*-B!---------- -*e~r-JBSHSHL S2S*h,,T *<> “j®5 the Russian ships

G-ves Notice t° the au'ero’Shanghai That Fleet is Comin
to Take Possession of The Russian Vessels sl^r^e,eS8'.8hew,^blMkadethe 

Now Being Repaired.

'ASKOLD •:

Alt U.S. Frail
Must Be Mart.__

* Californie And Other Shlpnn 
NeW Ccme Under the 

Eanedlan Act.

Out. Nw Movement’of the Japanese 
Now Developing Near 

Llasyang.

On Evacuation Town Will Likely 
8* Used as Winter

' ua;i<rs.

Chlntse Band Growing Bolder 
and Constantly Harass 

Russians.

POLICE CAPTUBE BIG NUGGET.

ReSUfcL^gem^h0»yerSFlames Making Straight For 
Nanaimo City and All 

Are Anxious.

Bands of Men Working Night 
and Day to Stay 

Destruction.

Ja-
Rochester, N. Y„ Aug. 18.—Rochester discounted the Klondike on S Z

Ï°dï3-ÏC"M?;Æ si

mostl remarkable
”' j(i the police haVe ever had

•v£iS* £&4&&&SÎ sa&s «
, m ™&2T5rr$-»■ a -M -:x xrsggg E;F" F"-™ =was ■"■g'wV’as’gg *"• -» « ***.

/ water supply at a point where it crests a c”ufes»on. They were told ---- ’
a gnlly some miles from town •oàa scr*ps of gold regularly eâeh wo** 1 ------------ 1 11 '■w?====ss=s=i~=:

entisà Si ,5? jg^«s8%tsJSJg.'« Teacher Drowns Twenty Thou sendas tsms «au-^SSSSgws sstdS& r. . Ty.1

- £K M K-e.L1"1.1" -« 2-i"‘« KK«'M1 ■ At Shawntg n Men Sacrificed 
«Sfsïuirjstis&t»b , jpar "
St'a-Jr® Fe°rful Execution =*^ * «. * «« *«*,
ÆSHiS-iS 0f Jrfpanese F-re • ' *®T ' "wST”

the rag!?g ^u-s^ ^re is driving before -------------- e V . —
£S“ eonflMratioz^in^he Commanderof the Vladivostok lntc"j,ed ,®aV?,nfl n6ut ,s Bc" Crushing Attack on Left Wlno e.rrrt- H|m mL

ss£HSIpS:# cru,“^rr:r^ .*r-,53ür- r®r5M5ss Nsë^»::^SeE^|e
C fh°P%?' sto?e6rnoomdoef ________ ' __ _____ Yards- Carrying AM to-Falr AtfÆïSSfe

bïïSSlrtSÆ^Se^S^ Naif the Officers and a.Quarte ...................... j. T#tiiy Castaway.

of the CjewsWere S3efpis|ït£|S“ j | Heav,Cst «"Hatom <*, Record

ÎSVT^e railway NfcU^t.?r^ive^' S « I •> ttS "^o^-y^

BMssi spflhsihgpatiiEa*.®® grease
SS.?S~r-%S jSa-Siîiîtf fdiSS^'SiSiiBais-jsgg^^SSflftSSHSS rsftssc-e®

s «SS.^gyya^i.SJqru^saai, ta; sgffaes* ™ -• » tsMa.stsjs»lt , »- »* i...

tefi^yjstsflss s sst“...i EF-'-iFv" «ï “re. Bfefefiüaiiy ises^atefr-iS

— « *
tiréWT™8^ ^th^waa otF^ Jhoot S^&SBS sas^aff-tfejdea'-h,m a mmr ^J^Sd^fîlF 0̂^ ^

vanxious one tor theg residents of “the tX^wl° ri nSn? ^ evening obtained a few partictiars r/ Sfp5if«?astiiJ m®u^'ed guns, which did WINNIPEG WIRINGS tel^anhai^ a d ^pk railway and ita creditor?^^ tm the benefit of

SP®HS3S» " *** Én^ü 1 ?’i‘SS£ri« EBnE-fS-S -

fects from the endangered to nalled*rt«Æ minot?8 tbe Rurlk sig- superintendent, in pursuit of htodBtiM ?u“,py^“ Liaotieahan peninsula la hot l»r the correspondiM ^Veek in I»rt2 hpi» ^ t ^ Gjulada-
^S^r/’at 11 o’clock at W » ^«WÿK «5. Te ^ ^ g£«g
ïn|trpeiSateTesytrumgg?eh “A“ °f the ^«e cruisers ‘con- ^ nhrfVr^ «ttack. origin- X P‘'Ie^S*'SSa^i

52T&L î&ohî? «2? H .s&nmsS e^r " tï£«#8^r wW &lM"heir to

plete destructif Tbee wi£ îsTecreZ aufaetd 'to "my^eÆ 1 “STra U-m« in the Vie- ^ St.T^ HEAD.

STRIKE IS FEARED ^he Rnrik hoisted the signal, ’Cani ~W “ Wll "

SOON ON C PR Zfih™?™* °n the ^ont alone 1“ ff£»

OU» 11 U[l U. r• |\ save the Hunk a chance of going in -S* tau*At that year in. ail cLrUi^n. 9ene7al Kuropatkin; that for mile -aftet mile seem, to be as level Jeath- of a. man named Primault at Ra-
che direction of the Kotean coastTand ,^e,kSoî,th’ Fîîk adMX and l^t X br?ught t0 a Place «.a billiard..boardc. Ma«y “ the flr- P^de L’Orignal last weX has b'SSi

, at i o dock the signal was hoisted, ™ tbS K03-® Central, where he was' as- tlfni8^!6 t> “r< the Japanese admiral, ™ers estimate that wheat will yield 85 mdge<L m. jail here to wait trial Prom 
•Go east.’ The Rnrik took the requisite “«î**1 at the time of hi» death. ^il?S*slau war»hiPs “ the har- to. 40 bushels per aSrl while bariev evidence’ Produced AngQ. wliUe Hn „T
course at full speed. ^ The late Mr. Geates oJTthis week eevln* “amely, the.bat- will go 45 to U0, and. eetii TO to 80 3tr.ucb Primault oa the h^d which

The battle continued for two hours £eceived. an. offer of a. position in Cran-- Persp^it C^TWfn> Sevastopol, Pobieda, husbefs. The bàztey haesrest'has begun a few minutes after
mthis manner T , bres* with (i high salary, but he had. crS &v.? ltaJ\sand tbp armored and the wheat ^hvT^i?g raS HfcAVT HAILSTORM.

“3 Svpa®
—,,. - », C. , .. lbT„Tjr IR0N WORKS EOK ySt2sy^.6À4âi 6RENI-EU. MAY BE S^S-ÇKS^KJ»

'^2'^”™""""'"""™™ “ JS?.tutB*»Sf tSi£ TOWN OF LADYSMITH 8SS$B8^ESiti' MINTO’S SUCCESSOR lSà3s?5,Ti”Siu1‘St3%i^‘cSrB«j7"'

of dissatisfaction among certain of the lDS a^!nst the two second-class cruis- remarked t^t C?Sf à°5 then A-V.OUI\ toty, near heto, are skid-to'have been * c°nunandnr of the cruiser
employees, hrd it P learned that these ers which had joined 4he enemy’s --------— ; STwas J inlJ A??aK P*°POsiT w>f — . f smashed;, * . , 6 been 'Poti;. Arthur, a ^>0^ a£

company^'Vrri^^n t“" % ^vfce^dmirai: Kam8£C, SaUsfaFtmy Outlook of Project un^Xding nitratks. Strenuous Englishman Reported I HOLU’11' y*é} phoenix.

During the last twJBontha there have armored • cruisers, kept ns from assist- * *° Establish the New Rri.. , . . „ to be III Line as tiOVf»r..nr Greenwood, Aug 18 —Cs 'F n rv, the.morning and 5 ,°.cl”c.k m
been several consul*,, between the tie the Rnrik. The Rnrik continued . Industry hefeg?“ •*? unloarl 8S-T»»' chard. wJîpÆto* ' t^PhoeSk ^ b| mine clearing iZnÆ
SM£^’wi^’t-2Srwft»twEs — STESiiSSEiS ~

JSSJrKÆL’ T s&& B‘^s,Astf' s ~* ^ s» sti” - ■“ * •— ^ aSi1®1 & » êïœ r ” s

jsvsfwapararasUMfe^usfTSsconuz^— ^îps-s-sisssvws-$q.^.^hAirt.R&pgat^».oia&*sassv.

ant, every day for weeks at a time, but my’s fire was the most terrific of *the “5d davidson are the proprietors are EROM POKTl-ANifl ’ Grenfell may. succeed Lord Minto as m»wW!fd proceeded, oa his way a. a nif“sr,^? am»d ",U®, £Fom a*l directions
arrangements arrived at have not battle, but the whoT japanese sonad ,abo.,?t t0 be incorporated with the im ,VVW KU‘V I LAfVU ■ governor-general of.Gauada; —Î ^h:teue<kman. Officer Dar- Xh™“ athe cruiser Askold,a ^exS^ÎF°hH?dly T ’ cÂnal region

££HsS!SI3w„K tSSSCSF*#&ÏÏFJ 1^?«..
or?anizfr0ro7 Z R’ ch,et tailed" 25 per c°enT am°Ug the ““ t0" yesterday,8 wton Œs matters relit* Wcll;Kn»W" Prospector Returns univer.- in* the Silver etemlfing?'0^^6 fransfcoï? '

iMSr^ E|^|EBE
understanding with^e company, a1 was ^Ued and seve^l of hfs offiSw 15^°°° t(? the businesl The pres- M , .    . ..r - WiUkm ^ ...» - . ^be termss am roy liberal, bS^ by ^ üovik, Pallada and.
short time ago when several changes in the1 were wounded. On the Gromoboi two ProP_rl^tiors are so satisfied and san-T •n^£r‘ Éphraim Hodgsgir, of ^outh Well-1 of the Wvpnmhà^T^*! 8 a m*nihan irpili:x.ff?^Iilfr1a1tl0nvl6'na8torted to be.lajfgç» ,
constitution were adopted and approved lieutenants were killed other officers in- g5iae ot^the ultimate success of the Sngt<)n’ tûe well knovVn prospector nas since davision ^ of ■ Bncks> .^^^ndlioldersNare- utilising the wate* enSAged. four of the» second-

i. ^ey have no personal1 jured. Both dnllsers had 135 men*kill- + vetiture that they have decided Returned from a tnp ta Portland 1^5 isasûÆ 9c,t,ober :<0f '2£L? 1îrfî SPF»P^ QH the property for h^St1166?- ,ccaisers and several, tor-
îh!?^612fiiCompIaI,it,*?ut ,fc ls expected that l ed and 307 wounded.” uot to accept any money for the pro-1» c^ial and that region, wdere' he snem and ??* GrenfeI1» Mi. R,. «Juicing^tha. ledge. An effort, ia, ®?®ioaths» ^lle there were three cruis-
in I dTm»ndPCrt the*, °,ther organizations * _______ ; perty but at a fair valuation, of coiSsei ’ some weeks. Mr. HodgSon says fine' °i ^ady. Caw’- !^f ™ade by the (Greenwood boar^af S.t°r the Massuhima type on our.

• ThP t^Mof2r a ^‘afaetory settlement. ' ‘ will take the amount in shares. Thé rain up there wag incessant and «I e3L ».?,,%5ù5ut.W- Sebri«ht Las. trade to get a.roadlinâo this section. „ .
thn^ïhtrr^!S- hh8 n?£ C^me to a head yet. Fl F RPF RIAT^ AT necessary capital has already nearly I tu<yu8h he did not go for oieasnré? thâ Vwa8s Atoned in 1887 to . Bthel. 1------------- o#——   1 -Lll.e Russian fire was most effective
have8delith? emPloïees ilLIyLL I\IU I O A I ^n subscribed, and there remains but I moiatuto ‘certainly did not helDta*Jvî o£ Julian and. LaJdtgf- ■ s «n/vr» panaing an outbreak of fire on th& ar-
BSSHSSÈTJ CHICAGO STOCKYARDS i”s$WT rSfrJTsS? POOR PACK »BW« -W=

BMw,«iSS ^ Sfêr$?4»J5jisa«-3rs3yiL!^,,J.°» the frasé» Hir ^-Sjxsfjfissfstut r Hun.rv Mob ,„, « «* &VVU&’K &.r hrsttusssKs*s g&#^S5i ?Ssa _;

position to refuse them. The chief de-1 ”un0*y Mob Attempts to Cap- uow being imported from the other , wolves, bear and other animals * n ’'znO. TJ, A.. C.. ud A v.' ,Y1^ x'ere iost sight of by the Japanese.
„ „„ i»'.8t..yAoim.is,„d s. $ yy *u> jvw-'jrstt actipsyrts ÿ^^es^asuxs a^f™ ,h« s««« nuwi »w«

Fu,h,a„uiub isjr%s vs «’«ess is a1^8 Sf-s&a sr«ess?sti k * Sn,c"*" „«-««»% ...

ssiïf^AÆ BS ffilvï3i t LrnS-'asS ■ -— WFæF

S1^eU1t1aemfrareS8erk°1rkqUiCa1Sved this atSS-S,'^cTSSL '* ' ̂  «Sfjfeg «%* £Z'*£TtJS£ ^"«^"^âSÜS
morning with about 190 tons of cop^r received by M? Kmmlde in e^XI ™^or Maidenhead,’ B; STo&^Ttt JSf S' ofu, r^ued', The. Storen'Taa only

,ufe_.t/om,.the. Marble baZ mines ™ preservation and pB“n? championship three- yeaÎL °° l»l* »»«««• •
ÉEl ,^3®|%rss& ü,M?ddSdtg°so^eh^us^any wl #“%wmAfâ-lse-

iwrbet0reLgau1ay™1nth1Uyt qlfelem he &SS»? ^00^ ¥ ^“hootin^^^fe Z??™ Stoessei R^ns^ Demand of

Van Anda mines, Texada island. came under his notice«77- 81ld Travelers. V bs’ Turf ^ w? s„,ShtJ!üd*J' nlgh* was 66,619 Chefoo, Aug. 18.—gpssiaae and Chi-

atAt«=fpi£îCS €?onipiaiM °» t £

sent to the T^ee su^ItS' duriuz ' thl X L°Z8.P:0rtl8mt Wll*a1’ e*eeptthM it Tndlfference TewarOs Canadians. « total failure. to the Japanese, demand. £bey
course ?f thH»-’ Me Refera,

•SWEDlSH t^gislator dead, ip^j3t&£~2zgf’h'ïhÉHsffidFStw&°»«Pte-^«rio^s
&n, former pr^f  ̂ Aug. 18,-The ^anese

AiSïi^-NS Lj^ÈSSS ^rst expecting SHF

» ----- '1 ^"Way of dtveloproeet theS* telloxi^snng ®nfrIl8b*nen by his dnit«nl2f*iriIast‘ **** Caar c^t tkree of cpOR-mander ^ of the Japaaese
London, Aug. 18.—M the Stockton ■rC0JlXing^PT ^he <Trand Trunk the casual amm^«acr<\? î!î^ sfa’ with he a tofc*al 9l nineteen, nets l?*?*8 Port Arthur reports

summer meeting today the Durham - JUSff6'That « the main tlteme the colonies honoriK twentv-e2e of*"ki?* îut a total of ofi fte 16th he sent to the enemy’s
county produce plate of ?Çj0CO was tSS at nt^L!ftBtlÔn evTr^whcre in the north pany, trAveled°Rrf^J com- tire t^2»n f Mr iSawlln .d.“r,nR *be en" SîtSSî^8 8n otbeer »nd^r a ttag of tmee

,,

I -••- I ivwv avqwipg AssoriatlOii, «.«tiggukrd gainst inientm, ditoue.. M I 6*«>r under a bag ot t.rnro with % rq,
- ’ • - ** P’T refusing both pranauta."

An syEORGED armistice.
Liaoyang, Aug. isl-An «forced ; 

ilm*’ owlug t0 the prevalence of h 
nX. SreA^s military operation*, 
ilcrlitf, . A%. 18.—A Liaotung corre

spondent nays that General Kuroki’s 
{«ht is -apparently withdrawing and 
that tbe «dvance in the’ dir cation of 
Mukden seems to have been abandoned.

TRANSATLANTIC RATES.

’

? arm-
eavy

Particulars of Regulation: 
Perlkelar Interest to B. I 

Farmers.
of Shanghai ,that a

4

... fSœviâyS
hh-mt-Marks Act of 1901, as mw 
in 19»2, requires that all fruit 
into Canada or from point td poin 
.u’lft’ °,r -*?r export from Cam. 
ahaU be plaufly marked with the n 
”L,the Packer and with a mark dl 

the «rade of the contents of SK«â Package. California o' 
,p“*{»han packers shipping fruit
'L”adAsThee Truïï

BîyW|
.'S*® to uo complaint, the local’auti 
«ties took mo steps to Compel the mar] 
?; American packages, ani pwmj 
the law to remain inoperative in re* 
to American fruit.

British Columbia and Ontario m
' MVdb^Tei-i,recent,T made oomplainf 
gardiug tihs evasion of the .law «u 
part of American fruit grow«T.

WWtoUwiE
«fbe^.!^ SÆiWT
£k American 
ada,kafid

to*'mark tht“pSge, f™‘^y . thTr 
alty provided for by the statute t, 
fnS the °f the enf«reement of this 1 
]a.,{he case of the American - shini 
will probably be that the -standard 
first-class fruit will be {raised , 
finest American fruit setting the gra 

. Much fruit formerly graded No. f v 
be .graded No. 2, and frait forme 
gria<M„N°’ 2. wm h* rysetod e

“n:aaction with the .onforcem 
%Ahe. provisions of this act, as

’ 1heA?ierV”n packers, Mr. J.
Iriulp, the local inspector-of fruit 1
Hot,hi*.016 showing letter . to all ’fr 
jobbers in the pvovinae::
Offl3fiti°rrot ^miDion Fruit Inspect 

369 Graham Ave., Winnipeg, Mai

As-

?iSi <mt Pe®rmr, $6'î. on the Majestic whole mass of troops from rinlTI ,tlle 
C^ticT.eœ ^ Arabic" $50 %
also announced that the rate^om-^“ <** Taitse

§Veo„mâr« these Hsg fi&tâ
------------- O------- — UgeousSmterquXa n 1eg f?dv\n'

Ne^ebof
The Dominion jÿ.SgA- S&frfc

con-

The Pallada
Was Torpedoed

s

Hoillla of Destroyers Under 
Capt. Mathuoka Gets Credit 

For Deed. uow

NOT EAR FROM HOME.

Enclosed herewith y rüik^to Sf 016 «Marks A 

^ tions 3, 4 and -5.
-tfh n ,3 Ÿfine® what -is consider 
to be a closed ^package.

Section ^ describes how closed 
•ages are to be marked.

that ‘Which makes 
imperative that .the .previous sectio 
snail be observed.

-A-

ty1ên1?laoSin thelnlm^ ^ Nanaiwa ‘he Colonist your attention to se

pad

o»
BRITISH! AB® V. S. VIEW

«5 .’SSysæ.ssR, ss^ts 

ïisssaai» i «a
w -’-.ma-.- '■ ’.ii<>-mj ..

8€A FIGHf BV A 
RUSSIE CAPTAIN

nssni
• Whi^iili*8,,10 ^hav and grades wit, 

’^h*çh ttey, the said Canadian grower, 
a°d„ ehibpers mre so -rigorously obligee 
to comply. HAviug no control over for,
part

&asa »«nga^0/™«
_~r person ^or .firm uon the packages, 
and also graAe nt_as irqqnired by sectioa
înrVhî?F* i1 Sourratttntion is, there
fore, hereby .drawn to this matter. AndayatiLe8^e ra^y Ceque9ted ta
* jÿsauü^aiaagsapples, and pears, shall be graded in 
5«h » mtoioer that, the marks will com- 
ply with the met, «Hd that .in the event

grade mill ^ added '*lon« with 
Re Ontario Packages—In the absence 

of proper marks aadkgtodes,in the case 
of Ontario packages, , the- same form 

be followed as given tor imported 
frmt but the inspector will be pleased 
If all such failures to .properly mark 
are carefully noted and i.am^epmt of the 
same, with full particulars, be -forwarded to hmi.

The inspAetor hop^stthat'evepyone In
terested will -give him &11 tlie assist
ance in their power, ;1as ..without their 
assistance his efforts, without resorting 
to legal proceedings, are largely! ineffec
tive. By looking at section 8, the pen
alties. for failure to observe the require
ments of the .act are .to be found.

Iu the case of dealers persistently 
continuing te handle brands of fruit 
which from any cause had in the past 
been found improperly marked--or grad
ed, aud in which no improvements are 
being made, the inference will be taken 
that they are willing and ude&isous to 
handle that class of fruit, and: they will 
be held responsible accordingly.

Trusting that «this will i-reeetve > your 
careful attention, I remain mnost re
spectfully,

•eign

I
Increase in Wages Demanded 

By Carmen and Machinists 
^ Ultimatum Issued-

Commander 06 Cruiser Division 
Reports Operation to the 

Emperor.
U>t

the

to

I

J. J. PHILP,
Dom. Fruit Inspector.

GAZDB2TTE NOTBOBS.
Oil Company Incorporated—New 
Justices - of the Reace.

Standard
li

Following are .notices appearing .In yes- 
1 terday’s issue of the provincial fGazette:

Appointments—To be justices -of the 
peacp: William Edwin Newcombe <of Fer- 

; guson, M. D.; John Richard Grudge-of the 
of Kaelo.

His Honor the !Ldqutenant-governor.i in 
' i-ooncil has been rpleased to (depute the 

Bdbert G. Tat low, minister
,f»>I • nuance., to eseente marri«»p iUcmisps.

ii
t

I

y
p

Warranta «r êemmlssloee runder any 
* v of the legislative aaeenitily of 
gnush Columbia, during the aheenee of 
**« Honor from the rseat of government, 
vr^eadera wiU be received up to noon -of 
üî? . ÎÏ September 5, for the erection *nd 
completion of a onenoom frame -school 
housse at Trout Lake, Kootenay dtelriet,
rrt^?nns* specification, farms of tender and 
contract may be seen on and after August 
îSîrJ®* the office of the Mining Recorder, 
Trout Lake, and at the Lands and Works , 
Department, Vlctorta. j,
„fecial court of raMision and appeal. ♦ 
under the Assessment A<jt. In accordance If 
jy™ action 101 of the Assessment Act, I « 
1303. will he held at the -office of the as- 
JJflem:, at the Court House, In the city t 
ot Itossland, on Friday, September 2; ait » J

JR
CANADIAN EMIGRATION.

, L»nd°? Ti1aes: A par‘y of 488 trained 
wï?r=g d .glr,s •8e?t ont hy the National 
Waifs Association (Dr. Barnado’s 
Homes) left London on July 21st for
n.,I«P?>1’ -P .route to Canada. This 
î™îy la the largest individual group 
ever sent out during the twenty-two 
of*? °Vhe organizeS emigration effort 
•of the homes. They are traveling by 
l!(L.SïCa?ÀShliP Southwark (Dominic',..

to Quebec und Montreal, and on 
h°"d they will be under careful super
vision and contror bv experiencedZ“tnr:L ?e homes- landing thesfe! 
the homes have now emigrated 15 785 
:™'6ra"t3, who up to thepresent, can 
^TailuresreCOTd 01 leSS thau 2 P“t’cent

Chicago, HI., Aug. 18.—The fiercest 
riot of the stock yard strike occurred to- 
night when the hungry dwellers in the 
packing house district sought to cap
ture and kill eight steers which had es
caped from the yards. The mob num
bered 4,000 persons and the streets were 
cleared only after 120 police, iu five 
squads, had charged thé rioters on four 
sides. Shots were , fired and scores of 
rioters were clubbed. A bullet grazed 
the cheek of Police Lieutenant Prime 
and a police sergeant was stripped of 
his star and club by a woman. One 
man was so severely battered that he 
was sent to a hospital. Few arrests 
were made. The temper of the police 
was. shown, however, when a call for 
reinforcements was answered by& num
ber of patrol wagons, followed by an 
ambulance. In no previous scrimmage 
were clubs used so freely.

HEAD-ON COLLISION.

t
#
li

'ilThe*standard Oil Ctempwy of British 
v-olunubia, Limited, Nee-persenal Liability.

incorporated with a capital of 
*l,000,0e0, , divided into L000;«00 shares of

:to Purchase, take twi lease, or in is 
*”;®“an««. "hire or otherwise acquire (either to 
witp- or without the snrfs-ee irtghts there- 

■on lande hearing petroleum and other Qr 
■ÎPeral one and minerals, gas aed coal.
The.. Nawaimo Fisheries, Limited, has 

* incorporated with a capital of $10.-
;**’ur divided Into 100 shares of $1*) each;

1 take over the fish business of Jervis &
n»WA.ean4ed on at Nanaimo, B. C.. Pn ana all the property, goodwill, stock in a 

tr«ie, estate and assets of every descrip- 
■Mon connected vlth or pertaining to the *aJd business. I
4, The Northern Gold Mines/ Company, Ifien- °ka 

Non-personal Liability, has been In- stai 
w,th a capital of $1,500,00#. exp 

• into 1,500,000 shares* of $1 • eaëhi tlia
3Tor tne purpose of acquiring, managing, de- A 
^etoplng, working and selling mines, min- a l 
«rai claims and mining properties, and flnn
SîfrJ2?^',S’,Betîlng’ tT,'atlng' refining and ! ””5 
P*^etlng of mineral therefrom. a°r

Gl^at West Permanent Loan and 
™i“58 Owppany Is authorized and IV 

i ïîms* to <™*ry on business within th» 
!5^5nce ot British Columbia. The amount ' - "• 

.t®0, cnnltal of the society Is *7 500.000, , A 
prided into 75,000 shares of $100 each. I imn;

”**4, Uf jthe company within v>r:
nno t£2L^c ts1s s^teû i# Vapepiner, obje 

P#lF#rk P0flp‘U, joai> epuipayy In- iseui

ml

NO ULTIMATUM YET.

' *îsa.*sas%ftr snsStia.*?
gl^ekiu, Ang. 18,-The Chinese authori- 

tiee here steadfastly refuse to talk
vhat Iu„'ltlit “tsatiqn. The rumor Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 18.-In a head-' ,nia;i.dapan jlas sent an ultimatum to on collision between a construction ' 
sl»n Kr-*>rd!1;8 the Russian ship at train and ff relief train of the San Pe 
TanncMc1 lit ?!Ten"0’Isly denied at the dro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake road 

ïifÆ . ... ,e®at.'?n. here, where it is said about nine miles south af Caliutes. Nc 
îLr „J nMc7’"„b<TSettIed amiMt>ly so vada, seven trainmen we?e to,,red 

d ,’TaPan are concerned, That section of the-road is ih the hands 
aRliough no conclusion has yet been of the construction denartment *.?i,fi

is a
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